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•Yes. I am not Thomas J. Rhodes. 
He is my second cousin; from Con- 
necticut «Ho. bat (tom quite another 

Thomas Rhodes 
Tom who

Denvef, ( polo.’ She sealed and pos 
H| then the 30-year-old woman 
fylke had indeed turned the 
Sot her youth, and the ’sp
lit her life was already begun, 
lot long after this that a new 
Vthe quiet old town of Rye- 
,|t Miss Gray's acq 
r»st—soit seemed-came the 
J^night of romance of .whom 

tamed. Austin Bland was 
•inter both-one glory was 
for him. He had come to 

onnectlcut town to paint 
beguiling bits of stream 

W land, some ot its famous 1 ask. At_ l«at you 
- fairly human, know bow long and
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Free Our Mew Illustrated 
Catalog for Fall 
and Winter is Ready.

Now. es we pert, dear heart, thy 
Doth send me gladsome on 

I notice well that conquered 1 
Thy smile, end meekly sighs, "TU mine to

felt' :. - ed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, ray lonely way.

last part of the state. I am 
at your service -the same 
loved you years ago, a ad has never 
thought ol marrying any other woman. 
You made me feel, in the old days, 
that it would be ol no use to speak 
to you, and so I went away, 
when I got your letter, and knew that 
yoo were Eleanor Gray ««It. I resolv
ed that if 1 did not win you, it should 
not be because I was too cowardly to 

have a right to 
well I have loved 
10 wpt thipgs , I

DAVISON BROS.,
WOLTWLLS, n •

Subscription price is <100 a year in
It

That I should worthy be of this from thee 
Is fortune more than I can ever show. 

And in my gladness leaves but few, to me, 
Stronger regrets to know, “'Tis mine to 

Days may be 
To thee she

Baking | 
iPOWDLR

mfitSit rig
beautifully illustratec Catalog. It contains pictuies of the very latest 

les in women's suits, coats, skirts, underskirts, waists, 
sses, kimonos, corsets, gloves and other lines ot ready-l 

besides giving description and prices of all kinds of dry

your name and addressht down now and send for 
rv 1

thisNewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Ratss.

_(1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in
sertion.

Contract rates for yearly a ". „ 
mente furnished on application.

R^’Mr. (polices ten cents per line first
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to know, “'Tis mine to go." He!
Sty
dreof tjp- veritllwta,

And so, dear heart, our happy farewell kiss 
'Till mutual love doth Join us two again.

-to-wear 
goods. Bi It1

poet and G
Those whose names arè al read 

this Catalog 
valuable assi 
and dry goods.

If you arc not a customer of ours, will you kindly send your

•dy on our list will receive a copy of 
as soon as they can bt*niniled out. You will find it of 

buying your fall and winter supply ot garments

not

When She Was Thirty. the
advei 1 tee-

iiEleanor had picked up the Ut ol

mi
full fWW 
pictures! be said,

for Catalog 4À.
were for sale, his man; but I hi 

the other hand, were not life, and tker 
ly of the world. He sup-

Times and it'read: lived a clean, honestT
not one page of it 11 

am ashamed that you should read. ’ 
•You loved me—me—all this time?’ 

she cried; and there was a little chok
ing quiver in her voice. '

‘Yes,’ he answered solemnly; T 
loved you, and you orfly, tjien and 
now and always; but you havè not 
answered me yet, darling.'

•Ob, I forgot that; but you know, 
don't you?’

And indeed Tom knew; for the 
eyes that looked into his lit the grow
ing dusk with their great light of joy, 
and the lips that had been sli angers 
hitherto to a lover’s kiss yielded them
selves to bis once and lorever. Eleanor 
was won.

After all, 30 was not old age. These 
two found that they were young 
enough still for ecstacy. The moon 
came up in the east and looked at 
them curiously. Yes, they were cer
tainly lovers. The moon had got 
used to lovers, for she is nearly 6,000 
years old; and she is not likely to 
make a mistake. Eleanor wondered 
that she could ever have fancied 
herself too old for joy. She wondered 
yet more that she had not known 
from the very first that it was Tom, 
and Tom only, to whom she belonged.

At last she told him about Austin 
Bland.

•I have been trying all summer to 
love him, ’ she said frankly. T thought 
it was the thing to do; but I had got 
a little tired of trying. He is coming 
to see me to-morrow at 3 o'clock, be
cause he has something important to 
say to me. '

Tom laughed as a successtul man

is the only 
Faking powder 
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Tartar. Makes the food 
more healthful and delicious

NO ALUM. NO PHOSPHATE OF LIME

•Thomas J. Rhodes, of Connecticut, 
to Margaret Eliza, daughter of John 
Riding, Fsq , President of the Wheel 
ol Fite Mining Company. ’
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changes ill contract advertisements must 
be in the office 

Advertisenfen 
of insertions is not 
tirtued and 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. #

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

BROTHERS poems, 
the prt
posed Bt was unfortunate, but the 
truth, Be was utterly subjective. His 
verses,!such as they were, were the 

of his heart; and aurely they

IVIAHON SLIMITED

3 1by Wednesday n 
its in which thoho number 

will be con-
So that was what had become of 

Tom. She had not remembered the 
J., in his name, but of course it must 
be Tom. There could hardly be 
another Tom Rhodes, of Connecticut.
It sounded prosperous, this marriage 
to the daughter ol the president of a 
Mining Company. So it was the end 
of her one true lover. She had never 
said before, even to herself, that she 
knew Tom loved her; but she ac
knowledged it to her own heart now.
It was as if a window had been open P*ml 
ed in the past, and a great flood of 
light poured from a day whose sun 
had long sitjee set.

Yes, Tom had loved her, and Tom 
would have understood. He and she 
might have been one, if only she had 
known—if only that weak ambition 
she used to think so strong and fine 
had not he'd her heart in its thrall.
She had the New England conscience, 
and it was borne in upon her mind 
that she ought te wish Tom to be 
happy in this new love, this new life.
Did she? She tried to cheat herseli 
into thinking so, but her soul defied 
her. 'You know well.' cried the voice 
of conscience within be*, ihat you 
don’t want him to be quite, quite 
happy. You wouldn't like him to be 
absolutely miserable, but you want 
him to be something short of satis
fied; to say to himself every day, and 

day, ‘Ah! Eleanor would not

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.specified 
for untcharged

did noibelong id the market place! 
Froof the first Bland seemed to take 

il interest in Eleanor. Natur- I
g School Supplies. '

ally Ufa interest flatlet ed her. It had 
been stony years since any man had 
presisfintly sought her society, and 

in her 'appendix’ ol life,
5

1came the conquering hero, ready to 
turn subject lor her sake, eager to 

charms and to sing her 
Was it. then, for him that 

she hid unconsciously been wait-

1 We keep the largest stock of School Supplies in 
I town therefore we give the lowest prices. Try us for

Pencils Erasers 
Scribblers Pens

Alum end phosphite powders ire msde from caustic mineral acids, which are Injurious

iL ---------- -------- iTOWN OF WOLFVII.LB. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 

. A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Cmci Hours

y School Books 
y Note Books I ing. a d was it when she was past 

30 thi she was really to begin to 
live? It seemed so, just at first.

Blai I had brought one or two good 
letter*î--for even in rural Rycfield 

necessary—and be had 
Eleanor at a high tea at the rec

tory $be verÿ first week after his 
aniva|. It was the glorious mid
sum icier—the loug, golden days when 
the sun seems so in love with earth 
that be sets reluctantly; when all the 
world is at ,its best, and the birds 
sing it* y raises, and the butterflies 
flutter lazily about as il to see in 
what a beautiful sphere they are al
lowed to pass their little day. There 
were soft mists in the evening in the 
valley of the Quinebang—mists that 
followed the splendor of the setting 

I sun, and fled before Ihc rising moon.
Bland never tired ot saying

Wise Words.The Pangs of Sciatica!$1000.00 a» Prizes In Book.
30 a. m.9.00 to 12. 

1.30 to 3.
Love is largely a matter ol eyes 

and sighs and lies—say the wise.
But it’s so much easier to be pa-

lie cover
glrli$1000.00 in books given to the boy

*' |>"“p“ctobato“P7TWs hoük, which servaa aa
, is on sale here only. Come and A;

0.1 Saturday at 12 o'clock j j ^ Tbe

’ an excellent scribbler, 
learn full parti

Can Be Cured by thd Fair Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.jy Close

Fierce darting pains. Paias like 
red hot needles being driven through 
the flesh—in the thigh, perhaps down 
the legs to the ankles—that's sciatica. 
None but the victim can realize the 
torture of this trouble. But the suf
ferer need not grow discouraged for 
there is cure in Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. These Pills enrich the blood, 
feed the starved sciatic nerve and thus 
drives out the pain. Mrs. Joseph L. 
Brown, Wilmot, N. S., was a victim 
of sciatica and found a cure In Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. She says:— 
•For a year I was laid up with sciatica 
from my side to my foot. What I suf
fered was at times awful. I could not

tient with Stupidity if she is pretty.
May by the worm Qiat turned was a 

bookworm that had finished that
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orne* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

Ekpress west close at 9.16 t. m. 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master

SPECIAL For a short time we will sell a 5 cent 
scribbler and a one cent eraser together for q cents. S

page.
Some of the most 

graphs are written w

A diplomat is a 
when it is wisdom not to know any-

Wben ignorance is bliss, who is 
going to be mean enough to put her 
wise?

werful para
îtra pasterith

FLO. M. HARRIS who knows
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

CHURCHES.

Baptist CHLROH.-Rev. E. D. Webber,

ars«iSunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y.V. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on

is sure in his mind that 
some feminine influence controls the 
weather, because it is so changeable. 

Matrimony is out ol the trying-
EIGHTH MARITIME WINTER FAIR A

have done this, oi said that; El 
would have understood better.1 

And then conscience cried t

ely precious it all was. 
bra studied E'eanor. He 
ir as Cleopatra, whom she
I not resemble; as Iseult. 
night have been; ns fair 
Vith the tatal cup in her

— WILL OPEN AT —
touch my foot to the floor and had to 
hobble about with a cane. My right 
lyt was drawn up, and I never expert- cagt COOk.

...... 1 ;»
tried several other remedies, but with ntures of critics have tried to cry 
no benefit, and I felt very much dis
couraged. One day I read of the cure 
of a similar sufferer through Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and I decided to try 
them. I got six boxes, and by the 
time I had taken them

pan into the fire, a cynical bachelor 
believes; and then, too olten, she‘Well, I shall be away just then. I 

am going to ride to Boston to get a 
ring wbwwytli to Iet4flyfgy48«jl88t.i

Tftf&TrïralnM*tjy* Hi e 7 o’clock train 
to console you for bis loss. ’

The next afternoon Austin Bland 
was punctual. He came aa 
wears the willow. Sadness was in 
his voice and on his brow. A weed 
on his hat would not more clearly 
have emphasized him lor sorrow's

I 11 Would not care lor him

Til
ttiâb pfm. All »»u free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

School at 9.4E a. m. Prayer

1908. Nov. 30 to Dec. 3. the use of it
_h for you then; and now you 

would wish him something short of 
life’s best good. ' And she listened to 
the voice, and, afraid ol herseli, she 
cried out for strength; and it was as it 
her guardian angel leaned from the 
heights of heaven and drew her quiver
ing soul upward to a purer air. Then 
the impulse came to her to write a 
letter which should convey to Tom 
her wishes for his bappineas-wiehea 
wholly honest now.

She lingered over it for some time. 
She began it, 'Dear Tom.’ Then she 
bethought of propriety, and then be
gan over again, and wrote:

Mr. Rhodes—I have just

David
meteb—roudeaux, triolets and bal
lade; and these he told her, were tor 
her inly—that cry of his heart which 

other than herself must hear. 
Itiaas all so delightfully romantic 
tt t Eleanor began to think she was 
q te sufficiently in love with him, 
tl ugh love was somehow a less 
a enuous and exciting emotion than 
« [had hitherto supposed. She was 
r bur glad to be left alone at the 
C »*• of an alter noon ol art and ro- 
I luce. Of course this was because 

fhete could be no doubt

educational event pf tin Maritime Provinces 
along Agricultural Lines.

Excellent programme of lectures nightly.

all Railway Lines.
Entries close November 12th.

Pride may be a vain thing; so, for 
that matter, is the back ot a tha»'r; 
but each hath its uses.

Be sure the man who hasn't any 
friend doesn't know the first princi
ples of being a friend himself.

The world may not be anything 
but a pretty ball, but it’s ours to 
mould as we w.U lor awhile.

Many waters cannot quench love, 
but a succession ol incompetent cooks 
cm cripple it mighty quick.

■Nothing new under the sun!' 
Why, there’s nothing 
world renews his youth every morn-

Tke greatest

Low Rates on was com
pletely cured, and have not 
slightest twinge of the trouble since. 
I am. therefore, a very enthusiastic 

Williams’ Pink frills;rtJJ: j ProlM8l.,„al Cunla. $|Q REWARD 1
S* ' JW8® nrMTÎQTRY^ ~DENTISIKY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
meeting at 7.30 p-  ̂ Graduate 0f Philadelphia Dental College

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

•I go,' he said. 'I go this very 
night from yon, who are the queen of 
my art, and I must never see your 
too lair face again.

‘What?’ cried Eleanor, startled for 
once from her strong hold of compos-

friend of Dr. 
and recommend them to all who areAs we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be 
till extent of the law.

AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

similarly troubled.’
There is no mystery about the cures 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make. They
Bite was 30.
that it was the right thing—this high
bred passion that wooed her with 
all the resources ol art. Bland had 

spoken of the future, but that 
mutt be because he was too delicately 
igjRfcrved to approach her rashly.
Ji'Ât last there came a July twilight.
Blind and Eleanor had been watching 

J " sunset together. He had been 
jog about bis theories of sunset 
et£. He was always raking about
theories; they were for him the hardhearted and ungrateful of Eleanor 

to smile at it, as I am afraid I am

act upon the blood, enriching and pur
ifying it. and in this way feed the

old. The

chanced to see in a Denver paper the 
announcement of your marriage. Odd
ly enough, just before it 
I had been especially thinking about

•No, never! I am to be married next 
month to some one who loves me— 
but ah, she is not you! I have let my
self forget all in the supreme joy of 
your presence; but I must forget no 
longer. Pity me! You can aftord me 
so much grace. Circe, I dare not 
drink your cup.’

It was teally quite a masterly ex
hibition of histrionic power. It was

prosecuted to th ?Office in McKenna Block. Wolfrilb.
Telephone NO. 43.

Gas Adminiftzbrd.

nerves and reach the root of the dis- 
That is why they cure such com

mon ailments as anaemia, pimples 
and eczema, indigestion, rheumatism 
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, paralysis, 
and the irregularities in health of 
growing girls and women. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cunts a box, or six boxes for $6.50, 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont

tmtm to me, Chicago.—One dollar, payable in 
monthly installments of twenty-five 
cents, is the bequest given Andrew 
Heckler by his wife, Catherine E. 
Heckler, of Portland, Ore., whose 
will was filed in the Probate Court 
here. In the will Heckler is referred 
to as 'the individual who married me 
in 1905 in San Diego, Cal., and who 
got from me thousands of dollars and 
when he could get no more deserted 
me.’ The estate consists of personal 
property.

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach you. i am 30 y«ra old thia d»y.and
it seems natural that my thoughtsBuyer of

Csllskloe, Sheepskins, Tallow 
and Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06. _̂_

should be'husy with my youth, which 
I eoiurûQW feel, ends with today, 
and of wbÀ until you went away, 
you wen » part. For you a new life 
is just «ginning. Mine is but the 

^ story; only it seems as If 
of it would be what they call 

in ijjks an ’appendix.* I write this 
lettf to wish you joy and peace and 
apjiat your heart most craves. 
j think I know you well enough to 

J sure that you would not have 
tarried without love, and love is the 
reatest thing m the world. May all 
ts fullness and blessedness ’be youra, 

now and in the time to come—ao 
prays the friend of your earlier years.

Eleanor Gray.
She addressed this letter to ‘Thomas

DENTIST. Hydes,
College of DentalBaltimore 

Office in—rgeona. I. I
Hkkbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

Su°;R<STBeate free. Stranger, heartily wel-

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

significant theme. Then, when 
sun had fairly gone out of sight, 
ad stood up to depart also, and 

pÇOGd looking thoughtfully at Eleanor.
must see you to-morrow,’he said, 

•éball it be at three o’clock? I have

Geo. A. Prat, !
J. D. Sherwood, )

Carroll,
Sunday of each month.

bound to confess that she did.
•I am to be married almost as soon 

as you are,’ she said amiably, to Mr. 
Tom Rhodes, one of the owners ol 
the Wheel of Fire Mine. But do not 
let us lose sight of each other. Your 
sketches of Rycfield scenery are quite 
too lovely. I should like to give you 
an order for some of them, that in tar- 
ofi Colorado I may not altogether feel 
bereaved of the old home. ’

•You are only too good and kind, ’ 
Austin Bland said mournfully, ‘but

What is Needed.Leslie /R. Fairn,
ahghitegt.

;r: PAIN
koTcHSBplilffl

a«»*iere*s. souoiro.s, ii .«W tK2
> «oromes.-to. «a»

Dr. Shoop’a 
Headache 
Tablets

A. V. RAND.

St. F The Toronto News says: *A com
plete uniform system of municipal ac
counting should be adopted by all 
Canadian municipalities wjlh 
to the comparison of the cost results ——.
obtained in different towns and cities. A very bad case that was cured by 
The efleet of such a reform could not persevering with an old-time 
fail to stimulate economy and compe- remedy,
tition in efficiency between the muni- Were it not that I bad great pa- 
cipal authorities in various places.’ Meuce and perseverence,’ writes Mr.

A just and uniform system of levy- Fritz Kelfer, well known in London,’
ïîtMMÜÆÏïâ' Krearer oeîeStjlSoolS «m*w mfiSSSPSSfe 

the taxpayer, rheumatisdi, which was my unhappy
lot for three years.

T didn't have acute rheumatic lev-

Cohoon, RH EUflATlSn.HEBs something to say to you.’
•Yes, at three, if you will,’ she 

mitre red, and then he was gone, and 
ait eat musing in the waning light.
«Bourse be was coming to ask her 
m be his wile. His whole manner 
mk expressed his intention. She 
* as certain ol it aa if he had al-

Goupil & Co., are my agents. Fare
well, queen of my summer!’

And he made his exit, this knight 
of the sorrowful countenance, after 
the moat approved theories of ro- 
mance. At hall 
Eleanor told her
afternoon to Tom Rhodes; and then 
she said with a laugh, So you see I 
couldn’t have .had him, alter all; you 
are only Hobson's choice,’

•No, thank God! I am Eleanor's.'

N. «.AYLE8FORD.

masonic. 3&*r«-

-•y
nt? Why did she always 

□st a little tired when they had 
lor some hours together? Of 

* it would be a glorious destiny 
: what he had called - her—the 
$ ot hit »rt, to share his ambi- 
|i to be the confident of his dreams, 
ought surely to be grateful to 
and surely she was. At 30, no 
it, the time for ecstacy is past, 
looked out into the vague dis- 
e, and saw some one walking to- 
I her under the trees that (ringed
highway. There seemed some- it Prevents Sore Throat, 
g lamili-ir in the coming figure, 
caught her breath quickly. Were 
lym deceiving hei? No; it was- 
beolntdy was-Tom Rhodes! As 
in a dream, she got up and roev- 

orwatd to meet him; tor he had 
ted in at the gate now. gestion, cure the cold and tendency to
he seemed hardly to know what bronchiu8. Thousands find Nerviline 
l»ge thing stirred in her 30-year- jnestimably the best remedy for pains, 
heart when he took her hand in a BC|,es bruises, neuralgia, sciatica. 
»ng, close clasp. enlds and winter ills. Not only is it
You, Tom!' she cried. You?' penetrating and powerful, but it is
Yea, Eleanor , the same old Tom. ’ fla(c Bnd economical. All dealers sell 
And your wile? Where is she?’ p0i8oD-a Nerviline. Large bottles for 
Here, darling, if only I can win «c.. the plasters same price. Beware 

l of substitutes, mm

toODDFELLOWS. e: F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A SUR9E0N.

Ojrncx: Delaney’» Building, Main St. | 
Ubkidrnos: Methodirt Parsonage, Guh- 

pereati Avenue,
Ornca Hours: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p. m ,
Telephone connection at office and : 

residence.

A clergyman writes: ‘Proventics, thoac 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets are work
ing wonders in my parish.’ Proventics 
aurely will check a cold, or the Grippe, 
in a very few hours. And Prevention are 
so safe and harmless. No Quinine, noth
ing harsh nor sickening. Fine fo:' fever
ish restless children. Box of 48 at 25c.
Sold by A. V. Rand

— " " _ 'I got the idea into my head that
An Aroher.1 paper aay.:-'On .= aU1 h lhe pli„ „„ in m, 

connl of arralam.de by some ol «re ^ r„eoma,ic
Libaral Cooaa.v.t.vo. In Amharat, <n My „id .F„ro7on..
the attempt to too a pore election, ^ p „ood„fol Mood ,„nic „d , be- 
the town is now divided into ho«,le ^ ^ „ A, 6„, it o.dn't help 
faction, that one of the local P“P'" change was a better appe-
„ya it will take year, to reoonc le mo,E llr„gth. Nol beinj .
Thia clean election bu.toeaa ha. left doctor , knoe lh„ K,[roto„,
heait buioioga that all good citizen. „„ „u th, while working at the root 
regret, aod it will be a long time be- o[thedi8t„e I kept right on with 
fore the hostile camps, as they are perrozone and in three months was 

up against each other, become cured. There is no more stiftness, no 
the good, truthlul, friendly neighbors pain, and I am as limber as forty 
that they were before.’ years ago.’

People in Amherst should learn p - ol
that laws are not made to be enforced CB* crve 8 
but to ornament the statute book.

—Berwick Register.

“ Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways

Have One 
Doctor

er as so many have—with me the 
pain and stiftness came on gradually. 
When I kept quiet, as on Sunday, 
was free from pain,—but * being a 
working man I had to move about and 
the pain was simply awful, though 
after an hour’s resting it would sub-

past seven o'clock 
little tale of the

I
E. W V

TEMPER ANOS.

r faWoltvill* division 8. J*
. very Monday evening m their Hall at 

’.7 30 o'clock.
In running from one 

doctor to soother. Select the 
beat one, then gtind by Mm. 
Do not deity, but consult Mm 
in time when you nrn sleh. 
Ask hi» opinion of Ayers

No! FREEMAN’S NURSERY side.m. Wolfville Real Estate
Agency. LETTUCE!

wishing te buy nr .sell apply to ( HOfllilllQ Ollt PlOIlt® Of 
J. W. SELFR1DGE,

poison was in my
Il I. O. F , meets in-t No simplet way to kill a cold and 

stamp out sore throat than by apply-All Kinds.Uou. 

lay of each u.
Cherry Pectoral for 
•nd colds. Then use It or 
not, lust •• he siys.

p. in. SI
CBRosc, Carnntitins, and Other 

Cut Flowers.
At Wolfville. FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short do 

Telephone 311.

ing Nerviline—rub it in freely, and 
then put on a Nerviline Porous Plas
ter on the chest. These remedies hunt 
out pain, destroy every trace of

Wolfville, April 27.
«SCOTIA FAR.*1 DA1RY

J. Hutu. Starr, Prohor
a,id the new street, running east and « 
west across the bill (King Street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully Situated in the centre of the.

fsz'g&i&tjxasr* 
jsy™

%
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
KD' <WSS.h. ». 0. Bo, ,„.w;,M,KN."sOS*

retack N
best quality 

and cream.

MILK
sm, Sciati- 
Disord

quickly cured by Fcrrozone. 
faction guaranteed, 50c. per 
six boxes lor $3.50, at all dealers.

Rlraumatis 
and Blood Satià-oarly o»««y Laud good Air and view, dellgkt-

At»iy 10 Mioard’s Liniment Cures Garget in
cows.
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STOCK
w

wReduction Sale.The Acadian, celebration Di the mth
_ Anniversary of St. 

George’s Lodge. Now is the SeasonillTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

W OLFVILLE. N. S.. NOV. 27, 1908.

-On Sunday evening, Nov. 22nd,|the 
membeis of St. George’s Lodge cele
brated the 124th anniversaiy of the 
founding of this historic institution, 
by attending divine service at the 
Methodist church, to and from which 
they marched in Masonic form, cloth
ed in the regalia of the order.

The principal feature of this service 
was an eloquent and soul-stirring ad
dress delivered by the pastor,
B. Moore. The scripture lesson was 
the 12th chapter of Ecclcstisstes, be 
ginning: ’Remember thy Creator in 
the days of thy youth.’ The passage 
of scripture which furnished the un
derlying thought of the discourse is 
found in Luke VI—48 and reads: ‘tie 
is like a man which built an house 
and digged deep and laid the founda
tion on a rock, etc.’

To build up the system and prepare it for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottles ofPaying our Debts. 1

Wise Is the man who knows the ex
tent of his debts. He is not sure of 
his solvency otherwise. His reckon
ing of what he really owns depends 
wholly upon the knowledge of what 
he owes. Lacking the latter know
ledge, he c innot by any system arrive 
at a proper appraisal of the former. 
Such computation must necessarily 
be a compound problem. Solvency is 
ever fractional, the numerator repre
senting the amount we own, and the 
den< mnator the amount we owe.

This applies to business, as is well 
kuown. It applies also to every other 
department of life, as is 
so well known. A man’s 
than a man’s business, just as bis 
possessions are larger than his com
mercial stock in trade. Also are his 
tZebts as a member of society greater 
and more numerous than appear upon 
his books It is possible for a man to 
be solvent in business and yet be mor
ally bankrupt because of his unfulfill
ed obligations to others about him.

There can be no real satisfaction in 
life when one is haunted by the sense 
of debt, whether. financicL

oneself with the world, at least four 
sides of the question must be consid- 
eied, only one of which is financial. 
There are debts that only a lifetime of

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion We are closing out the business purchased from Smith & 
Co., Truro, and have brought a portion of the stock here, 

which

At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service—I 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.) with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
tion on the bronchial passages.

lioffer at BARGAIN PRICES.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

A Splendid Opportunity to buy Seasonable 
Goods at a Great Reduction.

' !

; I

50c. and $1.00 per bottle atOur whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer»: 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 
the very Lowest Prices.

m
Stock Comprises, Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, 
Skirts, Furs, Flannelette Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

Rand’s Drug Store. ■200 prs. Boys’ Heavy Worsted: 
Hose, guaranteed pure wool. 

Regular prices 45c. and 55c.

Sole Price 35 and 45c.

perhaps not 
life is larger

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns 

•Regular $1.00 and $1.25 quality

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prices.

■ . ;
Sole Price 75c. each.After referring in brief terms to the 

ancient Stone-Maaons of Europe and 
the guilds formed iu the Middle Ages 
by these operative mechanics for their 
own protection, the speaker proceeded 
to trace the evolution of modern, spec
ulative Free Masonry from the an
cient craft. Alter this preface, the 
leading principles "of -f u

X full line of General 
and Amethyst Jewelry.Don’t Doubt
.vrsams-.

(8 liMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Misses’ and Children’s Tweed Coats at
IjWW*1 ■WOtfVIUE, N. S.

- jivq
If toey pain you or give you a 

headache, look to it.
I am prepared to fit you with the 

proper glasses.

No Cure, No Pay.
Examination Free.

Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

Repairs.

A Large Stock of Wools, Berlins, all shades, both 
single and double, selling for Sc. a Skein or 

$1.25 per pound.
ng. Upon this theme, as 
nndation for human life, aa rock of fo 

strong and touching appeal, was made 
to all present, but to Masons iu par
ticular, fpr better living, purer mo-

1
8Hand Engraving,

Lots of Remnants in Dress Goods, Flannelettes and special 
lot English Tamoline Silk, in all shades. Regular 
quality for 49c. yd.

All Styles. 1
effort could settle. There are obliga
tions put upon each one of us that sil-

tives and higher ideals.
No brief digest of such a sermon t*' Hi f

Vv* i11Vcan do it adequate justice. To be 
fully appreciated it should be heard.

ver or gold could not meet.
Incalculable is the debt we owe to 

the past. Beyond all possible compu
tation is the value of the heritage that 
comes to us as Canadian citizens. 
Daily we take for granted, and with 
out thought, privileges that are the 
outcome of centuries of effort. For 
years uatold in the 
have toiled and long

iJ, F. HERBÏN%Lack ol space prevents its publication 
in full.

Music of a delightful character, fur
nished by the church choir, added 
much to the highly devotional spirit 
of the service.

Previous to the delivery of this 
powerful serman a shoit history of St. 
George’s Lodge was given by one of 
the members. Principal R. W. Ford. 
We reproduce it below :

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Fruit Growers 

Attention!

OPTICIAN & JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
1

Swinging a Business
Judicious •dvertlslng la the derrick 
that swings a business to success. 
Classified Want Ads. are terse busi
ness bringers that are suitable to 
any business. They help the email 
ones became big, and tha big 
to baoome bigger.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
HENRY LEVY

i
st, multitudespa

:ht and suffered

'Iand died that the things we now count 
might at last be possiblecommon

There has never been a life lived but PARTNER»! HENRY LEVY, 6E0B6E BIRRE _L.

■^/VxZN^-A
FRUIT AUCTIONEERS

Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England
Solicits consignments of Canadian, American and Nova Scotian 

Apples and Pears to all English, Scotch, Belgian and German markets.

has bequeathed something of good to

never been a battle fought but was 
fought for us. Infinite is our debt to 
the dead!

It is very apparent that we cannot 
settle our debt to them direct. It must 
also be very apparent to every thought
ful man that we can 
born what we owe to 
cancel our obligations. Ahead of us 
are those who shall take 
when we have reached the end of life. 
Their heritage of good or ill will be 
the fruition of our effort now. Their 
paths will be what we are making 
them in the present time. Every day 
there is presented to us the chance to 
make smooth the way of the advanc
ing multitude of the unborn, by re
moving some obstacle from the wav

I have been invited to present, on 
this occasion, a brief outline of the 
history ol St. George’s Lodge. A. F.
& A. M „,d since this Mchiip. On Mnnd.y «venin,,
hminnry to the pnnc,p.l »ldr« of ,832, lodge (B«t *t Keotvilie
the eve-,-,, yon, .tient,on will be 3 F„,kr in cb,„. b„t .«ho 
.sited fn, only . fc. moment, to.be t „bat „„ done

Lets ,n 1, e..tn,y. Al.e, .hi. meeting, of
I. „ , far c,y l,om ,508 bzck to „ b„ve „„ det.iled record.

,yS4. but,, rouses us .0 thought, ot b ,„,„iture „« removed from
p,oncer d.y. -ben rmlro.ds tele ,b, court house snd t.iren to the home 
graph, und telephone, were unknown; Ptt„ Pinro ib Cornwallis,
when the old-time ,..ge e-.=h ... ,0 , iod of .wenty.fiv,
the heydsy of... glory; when the hum „bicb „„ „„ .ssembl-
ol the spinning-wheel and the wh.r ol > in regnl.t meet-
the weaver a shuttle were heard in * mJ ^ „ght s. G„,(„
'r,h,“,ypic.lly reeled ,0 Urige w„ r.l.psrd ,or , dnartr, of.

us by these significant emblems, St. c€",u,y- . „ w „ ..
_ , . , - , , In the early part of 1857. E. Ful.er.
George. Lodge w.s founded ... >„ offiCe when lh=

of progress on ,bC ’,,nd d‘y °! «.zzd work in ,8,2. succeeded
This is the duty paramount of citi- No””b‘r' “ y'“' "f oor Lord in lb, inters! ot a few

zenship to «id something to the sum ^ B " \V i IH a m"’ A Bn brother Musons aurait was resolved to
mwmms ssvttwfe "o,

good to it. The ethically eoltmnt man Lodge ol Nova Scot,., organ,zerl a . „„ ch„„r,
With this in view, correspondence : Up*, mention must be I 
was opened with the Grand Lodge of J- W. Bigelow. Angus S. Mor.sy .1 
England, under whose jurisdiction St, | R. W. Bro.JJ. W. Caldwell, who w< 
George's Lodge had been working untiring in their efforts to uphold a, 
previona lo its eel Ipse in 1832. On upbuild SI. George's Lodge. Ai 
account ol the alow and infrequent there is another wko is deeply respo 
communication with England in those ed and beloved by every membfl 
days, this correspondence wua of tong °* the lodge tor his genuine and stent 
duration, nut while it ws, in progress, ing worth and for hia iudcfatig.bU 

efforts, both as a member and as mag 
ter, to sustain and promote the wel

modern lives. There has

T
tion, a very complete history of t'i,e 
lodge was read. This history wls 
compiled by P. M., A. M. Hoare, a»l 
P. M., J. B. Davison, to whom tl^tf 
lodge owes a debt ol gratitude for life 
admirable manner in which they jper-j 
formed their work. It is from this 
document that the facts here prestnv 
ed have been gleaned. It would i e 
interesting to members of our ftgtern^ ? 
ity and doubtless to others, to hear 

and works of many Ml-soii*

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
TOBankers:— Cable Addresses:—

London U County Banking Company, Ltd, Levamentum London’
‘Levamentum Liverpool' 
‘Levamentum Glasgow’

to the uu-*the
dead, and so Covent Garden, London. 

London & Westminster Bank, Ltd, 
Temple, Bar, Strand, London. 

The UnionBank of Canada, ’Montreal. The Canker Worm
We have the “Death Dealing Instruments'’ for 

exterminating these pests.the names 
to whose untiring energy and ee 
iastic Masonic zeal, St. Gee 
Lodge owes 
but such det 
they may be, cannot be recite 
the time limit prescribed to 
surne. Nevertheless I shall 
to mention the names of at U

ft Pure English Castor Oil and Resin
to be used without Tarred Paper.

" Jia ‘ ■■■" a. " ’ .

MorrîlFs "Worm Exterminator
to be used with tarred paper.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

niuch of its proagprity Ji, however at

jmet at thé home of William Allen
2KWPÎ
Lodge ot Nova Scotia, organized a 
lodge of Masons. This lodge received 
its charter June 13th, 1785 and was 
officially known as St. George's Lodge 
No. li. with Bmjamin Hiltou, Wil
liam Baxter and Simuel Willoughby 
for its three chief officers.

In the minutes ol the second regu
lar meeting there is a statement that 
should he interesting to those who 
are fond of relics ol bygone days; for 
it is recorded that the master purchas
ed a set of jewels for the three chief 
officers and presented them as a gift 
to the lodge. These jewels are silver 
ornaments which you may observe, 
to the regalia ot the officers this for 
instance which I hold in my band. 
The three jewels, donated by Benj. 
Hilton, our first W. Master, have been 
worn at all regular meetings of the 
lodge and are adorning the regalias of 
the three chief officers here Lo-uigbl. 
Peculiar interest, therefore, attaches 
to these emblems.

In honor of one of the patron Saints 
of Masonry, the lodge held its first 
commemorative festival on St. John’s 
Day, Dec. 27th, 1785. Regular meet
ings of the lodge were held until 
August, 1786, after which there occurs 
a blank of nine years in the records.

5 however, by efforts of some 
enthusiastic Masons, the lodge was re
suscitated *and began regular meetings 
on Dec. 7th of that year.

In March, 1796, by assuming the 
support of a needy brother, the lodge 
exemplified the cardinal principle of 
Masou\ry, viz: Charity —a virtue

Train up a girt in the 
way aha should bake, 
and when she Is aaarrlad 
shawm not depart

Tairi1 .
ming to 011 

e of P. MH
members whose names spr

is he who has endeavored to give to 
the unborn as much as he has receiv- 11.

med from the dead. To simply selfishly 
receive the benefits of our Canadian 
heritage is to be base 
worthy of honor and 
of lile. If a 
hi» obligations, in full, let him do 
something to help fashion the ideal, 
something to establish justice and 
realise brotherhood, something for the 
betterment of the race, something to 
make life sweeter and better, some
thing to add to the joy of living, 
something to salve sorrow and silence 
discord and strengthen ‘right, some
thing to add to the heritage of those 
who shall come after us.

“ My mother taught me 
how to bake, and told me 
why she alw 
McClary Range.

“Now I have a ‘Pandora’, 
and, as with mother, my 
are few. After fire is started, I 
simply bring thermometer to 
desired heat and leave the oven 
in charge of the baking.
It's built for faithful service. /

ILLSLEY &. HARVEY 00-, Limited.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

ervingeveh 
would truly settle

ays used a
unde.

troubles

Si. George's Lodge began work again, 
holding it* first regular meeting at 
II,z home ol Bro. John Fox. of Lo»->'= °rst- G.orgz'. Lodge. I icsreel;

need to mention his name to Mason FALL & WINTER GOATScr Horton, on the 25th of January, 
1858. in the hope that their proceed- ! Pr 
iogs would be approved when the *• 
matter of charter was finally adjusted.

Previous to the next meeting ar- 
gements were made for lodge to 

meet in Temperance Hall, Lower Hor-

reaent, for they are all thinking 0 
W. Bro. Geo. H. Wallace, P. D 

D. G. M., who was the honored mas 
ter of St. George’s for many years, à

In 1898 the lodge was moved to ifc 
present spacious, convenient an< 
beautiful home.

And now, in conclusion, when w 
sweep with mental vision, the hun 
dred and twenty four years which ^ 
between that evening in the far awlp 
1784 and this quiet November night 
in the year of grace 1908, viewtigg 
both the vicissitudes of the life, and 
frequent changes of the location of St., 
George's Lodge, we ere forcibly 
mi uded of the Tabernacle of old which 
the children of Israel, in their wander
ings, transferred with them from place 
to place, until it found a permanent 
abiding place in Canaan on the sum
mit ot Mount Moriah in the guise vf 
that stately and magnificent maggel 
of architectural bekuty, King 
men’s Temple.

“While housewives with 
other ranges are poking fire 
and changing dampers, I 
sit and read the 'Joy of 
Living’.’

Ladies you will find our Fàll and Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of interest.

Delicate Children
Made Well and Strong. Styles.McClatys w§EIs March, 1859. the correspondence 

with the Grand Lodge of England was 
brought to a happy 
ception of instructions to apply to the 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia for a dis
pensation to confirm the proceedings 
of St. George's Lodge during the pre
ceding year. This was done, a dis
pensation was granted and later an 
English Charter was received bearing 
the number 849.

In April, 1862, the lodge was moved 
to Wollville. Here it found the rest
ing place for which it had so long 
sought. In 1869. it was transferred 
from the jurisdiction of the Grind 
Lodge ot England to that of the Grand 
Lodge of Nova Scotia with the official

Are Smart and Attractive.The little ones are frail. Their hold 
upon life is slight. At the very first 
symptoms of trouble Baby's Own Tab 
lets should be given. This medicine 
cures colic, sour stomach, indigestion, 
diarrhoea, constipation, teething trou
bles and other minor ailments. It is 
equally good for the new born babe 
as the well grown child. Mothers 
have a guarantee of a government 
analyst that this medicine coûtai ns no 
opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. 
Mrs. Cressman, New Hamburg, Ont. 
says:—•! have used Baby's Own Tab
lets for stomach trouble and constipa- 

I feel that 
m I

close by the re-

Models.
Lswtoa, Tweet», NsatmN, i, ItMw.N.I., Hamilton, Catfan-

The most popular shown iu the great fashion centres-..L. w. SLEEP LOCAL AGENT. *
Materials.FMESS, WIT have been carefully selected and present the most harmonious effects.

VIn 179* * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

Halifax & St John

BdPrices.
The garments are all popular priced. All new stock. Can more 

be said? Your inspection is cordially invited.
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Maritime Winter Fair, 
Amherst.

NOVEMBER 3CTH TO DECEMBER 3RD.

The closing of the entries last week 
proves conclusively that the agricul
tural people in the Maritime Pro
vinces are endeavoring to increase the 
popularity of the winter 

Never in its history has such a large 
number of exhibitors appeared on the 
entry list, the increase being more 
than one-third over any previous

MEN’S FALL & WINTER
OVERCOATS, SHOWER PROOFS AND SUITS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

IThe Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ NOV. 27. iy>8.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

New Advertisements.
. Sinclair.

J. W. Webster.
Christmas Fsir.
L. E. Dnncanson.

N. M
fair.

♦♦
e* Dark Grey and Fancy 

Striped Tweed 
Overcoats

7.50, 8.50, 10, 12, $15

1Local Happenings. Black Beaver 
Overcoats

7.50, 10.50
J2.00, $15.00.

The Kings County Temperance Al- 
liance meets to-day at Berwick.

gar Those indebted to this office 
—will help us greatly by making 

prompt payment.

Practically all of the classes have a 
larger entry than préviens years, bnt 
most noticeable is in the ‘dairy cat
tle* class where the entry is sixty- 

compared with twenty-For d Man’s ! 
Overcoat Worth

$10.00

seven in 1907. The fruit and grain 
exhibit is almost double of former 

and the success of the fair from

* A flock of over 400 sheep arrived at 
this station one day last week, aud 

driven to Mr. Nickerson's ranch
Men’s Suits Fancy 

English Worsteds. 
10, 12, 14, 16, $18.

at Gaspereau. They were procurred 
in Prince Edward Island.

Men’s Suits in 
Dark Tweeds

$6 to $12. each.

Try our Special 
Order Department 
for a Suit or Over-

years,
an exhibitor's standpoint is assured. 

Those, who in the past, have not 
the lower rates

The Christmas Rod and 
Gun.

taken advantage, of 
given by the railways to the patrons 
of the fair should endeavor to do »o 

year, and visit the best education
al fait in live stock, etc., held in 
Eastern Canada.

No one need fear the lack of ac-

Now is your chan 
Berlin wools for Chri
j. d. Chambers'.

See J. R. Webster’s window of 
Ebony Goods, Dressing Sets, Mani
cure Sets, all kinds of Brushes, Mir
rors, Nail Files, Seals, Pin Trays, etc., 
etc. No trouble to select a Xmas gift

Fell of goodjthings is the Decem- 
iristmas*Number) of Rod and 
id Motor Sports iu Canada,' 
ed by W. J. Taylor, at Wood- 
Dot. A specially written and 

find/j iM^'trated account of the trip 
' itaîhe woods by the Premier 

tVyor-Geueral of New Bruns- 
Bfce invitation of the organiz-

at ber
Perfect Fitting

this
Best Linings.

comodation, as a lodging bureau has 
been established and all may fed M-

Boys' Suits, Overcoats and

Reef •

X—/"A'tMr. Gue, of Halifax, recently pur-

IMUl while in the town. coat.r, the highly good nnm 
standard of which is maintained 
throughout Sportsmen of all classes 
may be recommended to the well 
written and informative article on the 
Importance of Taxidermy. Ancient 
Indian customs is a fine reminded of 
the difficulties the Indians experienc
ed in the matter of obtaining a living 
before the advent of the white man to 
the North American Continent. Physi
cal Culture at home is the first *of a 
series of articles by an expert on a 
subject which cannot 
all sportsmen. In the spirit of the 
noith will be fonnd some fine verses, 
every line appealing with strong force 
to every lover of the wild but at
tractive north country. These are 
but samples of the many good things 
dtalisg with every phase of sport in 
Canida, to be found between the cov
ers of a number surpassing in both

which the latter has resided for 
some time on the Riitae. We under
stand Mr. Gue intedH going exten

sively into poultry raising.

J. D. Chambers is closing out his 
Truro stock and offers special bar-

Messrs. H. D. Johnson and H. 
D’Almaine bave purchased from Mr. 
S. A. Stévens the Evangeline skat
ing rink in this town. The property 
is a good one, and will no doubt prove

i's
St St St Choppcn hands Men's Sheep Lined Duck 

Coats, Leather and 
Corduroy Coats.

$1.00 to $1.25 a pr.»And Cold Sorts «L ALL SIZEvS.

♦♦
ZAM-BUK GIVES SPEEDY BELIEF.

Few women entirely escape the 
pain and annoyance of rough or chap
ped hands during the winter season, 
and most outdoor workers suffer more 
or less. If your hands are chapped, 
wash them at night in warm water; 
cleanse them thoroughly—using Zam- 
Buk soap if possible—and then an- 
noint them well with Zam-Buk balm.
By next morning yon will be pleased 
with the result. Zam-Buk gives al
most instant ease, and speedily closes 
the cracks.

Mrs. Walker, of 14 Manufacturer 
street, Montreal, says: -My son Henry 
works with hiy shirt slcteves rolled up 
above bis elbews, and passing from ■ 
warm room to the biting cold, as he 
was obliged to do, be got the worst 
tase of chapped hands and arma I 
have ever seen. From bis fingers to his 
elbows was one mass of few flesh, with 
bad cracks here and there. Whenever 
he washed it brought tears to his eyes; 
the pain waa so acute.

•He tried several kinds of salve, AND GOOD HEALTH
but nothing relieved him really until WW IX CWi Nerve Food doe» »» to 
he tried Zam Buk. This took away {£^5h5dJT«d

the burning and smarting almost at âd** the element* winchbuildepaewcelli 
once. The cracks began to heal, and a«d dww" to^tpUcethoee waned by dbeaeo 
a few application, ol lb, balm co,ed
him. His hands and arms are now. ** fc* d* few level of haakh which here, 
smooth .ad «oit. ^

•We have also used Zaiu-Bnk for 
other emergencies. I sustained a yd 1 writ'-— iükiki. 
burn on one of my fingers. Zam Buk A XJIZ Pkaep’s
took the fire out and healed np the b 1” . VIUWO»
sore. It really is a wonderful house- J FOOQ

"*** "°»ho h*= ‘-I'd Ehft&w

Zam-Buk. Purely herbal, it is nature's M>«tt»aad 01
own remedy. Fczema, ulcers, aud Tomb °*
chronic sores it heals and closes.
Same with cuts, burns and lacerated 
wounds. For children's injuries it is 
without equal. Rubbed 00 the chest 
it ends the aching and tightness due 
to cold. All druggists and stores sell 
at 50c. a box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

is only one ot the very many 
special values we are offering.

Look at this Overcoat for $7.50. 
We have a great range of Men’s 
Overcoats. They are up-to-date 
in style too.

**

J, E. HALES & CO.
able one for the new owners. fail to interest

Will the members and friends re
member the next W. C. T. Ü. meet
ing at Mrs. Offen's, next Thursday 
èveniug at 7 o'clock. All interested 
in the Union and in their work for 
Dr. Genfell's mission are cordially in
vited to be present.

Miss Ro 
A., Smith 
elei

'

Hutchinson's!

Express 

& Livery.C. H. BORDEN,
M. Archibald, M.

College, will tutor in all 
and college preparatory

Add to your telephone directory the 
following: No. 27, Rev. E. D. Web
ber, residence; 16—3, R. E. Harris, 
residence ; 5-9. Cap*- Rodman Pratt,
residence; 70—4, L. E. Dnncanson, --------------
meat market; 3—12. Hedley Fuller, f anning Items. Personal Mention.

Hertonville, residence. ^ Blnd h„ld . „
TM AC*™*» bu ,«eiv=d .bet »- ol .„d f.ney „„ Bi,hop j, „p,„ding ,

aoua^maa of th= m,rn.e= of Dipt. ,„d homem.<le c.ndy, in fc- „„k, ,riends^
Joseph E. Jones and Miss Margaret, veatry of the upper church, on . . ...d„ght«,, of Mr. .ad Mr,. Joha P. ,h'J" ^ ^llKd Mr Enoch B,.hop, of Gmeneucb,.»
Sullivan, which took place .t N,.ck, * dJ.„, ,hich will b, »pc"dmg a vacauoo of a few .ch, m

N. Y.. on Saturday. Nov. 2.,t. mis,io„s. Boston and vicinity,
beg to extend congratulation,. Tbe . D| lhe Mrthodls, cb„,cb Dr. Boater Eaton, of Tturo, was in

A special lot of mitt yam from the ...occupied Sunday moroi.g and »*= 0>t week ,jailing hi, aiater. 
Truro stock for 50c. a pound. evening by Rev. Mr. Townsheod, of Mrs. (Rev ) H *■ DcWolfe.

J. D. Chambers. Newport, who is a very pleasing Mr. Arthur M. Hoare, ot Halifax, a 
Mr. Edmund A. Crawley, C. E., of speaker. ' cit aild merchant ot Wolf,-

mttovn. Who is in charge of the con- Mrs H. O. ^ viUc’........................... ...........
• etrudtVon ol a section of tbe transcon days recently at her holne iu Anna Mr j R. Mac-Keen, who had be-n 
tinental railway just beyond Winni- polis. visiting his family here lor a few days,
peg, met with a somewhat serious ac- Schr. Adella. Capt. Morrison, was jrft on Monday morning to return to 
cident recently in having the fingers jn port last week with a cargo of Calgary, Alba, 
of his right hand badly crushed in the merchandise for Eaton & Co. 
gear of his motor cycle. He was tak- Miss Lyons, of Shelburne, arrived 
en to the hospital in Winnipeg and is last week to spend the winter at Mrs. 
in a fair way to recover 
losing bis arm, as was at

vç a big line of pa 
, all sizes, all prices.

J. D. Chambers.

The ladies of St. John’s cbnrcb,
Cornwallis, intend having a sale of 
Jancy and plain sewing in Temperance 
Mall. Port Williams, Dçc. and. at two 
o'clock. There will also be a sale of 
home made sweets and ice cream and 
■ dramatic entertainment will be giv
en in tbe evening. Another great at
traction will be a fish-pond in which 
many valuable and useful articles will 
be fouud. Tea, 15c.; admission, 15c.
Come one, come all.

Christmas Fancy Work 
Mrs. H. E. Starr's, Main 
mesdsg, Ncr,-•*♦!$. - 

The Baptist church, Chester,|was 
organized 93 years ago. Hence, in 
seven more it. will be a centenarian.
Prom this church four off-shoots 
have been sent out and formed new 
congregations; seven licentiates and 
nine ordained brethern have also gone 
forth, one of whom w9s the late Rev.
D. W. C. Dimock, Truro. There are 
few Baptist churches in Nova Scotia 
of so fruitful a parentage.

Furnished house to rent in town ol 
Wolfville. All modern improvements.
Hot wa*er heating. Apply to

C. 8. FitcH.

osamond

quantity and quality the best yet giv
en by this leading Canadian magazine.

rnentary
branches.

The fllustrations are specially notable 
aud attractive in this fine ChristmasWOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

Unvera’;lFairlpr‘ico«r”lTelunfl^t1flf T™iiw^uB Bn,to.’*'’lUgg^ercirefuUyRtmTM5otT-

od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.
-4

Makes Red Blood WOLfVILlE, N. S.T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
SALES AGENTS WANTED.— 

$36.00 per week or 400 per cent, pro
fit. All samples, stationery, and art 
catalogue free. We want one per- 
manenLageut in this locality for the 

and frame house in

Place for Sale.
Property at Scott’s Corner, Wolf

ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ol apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mrs Edward He 

On t

largest picture 
America. Experience unnecessary. 
We instruct you how to fell our goods 
and furnish the capital. If you want 
a permanent, honorable and profitable 
position, write us to-day for particu
lars, catalogue and samples.

Frank W. Williams Company, 
1214 W. Taylor St., Chicago, 111.

i
ENNESSEY,
he premises.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Everybody says

PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

Mrs. Gw. Ceofc, Welland, Ont, writes* 
"Far five m 1 mdmrnSffiSti* m,

could eel kelp we, *0 I began lha aaa of Dr. 
Owe"» Nerve Food aad ex bowr made Bn 
•Ouedend wdL I sew be! bette. dun I hnre 
CrkeyBB."

Rev. H. T. DeWolfe spent Sunday 
Iasi in Yarmouth, where he occupied 
the pulpit of Ziou church and in the 
afternoon addressed the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Boomer, oi Londonderry, is 
spending the winter in town, the 
guest of her uncle, President Hutch
inson. She is attending Acadia 
Seminary.

The party which leaves this week 
lur the old laud will include Mrs. W. 
C. Bill, Mrs. George Churchill, Miss 
Dodge, of Middleton; and Miss Etta 
Phillips, Acadia ’03, of Fredericton 
Tbe latter will engage in the study of 
languages in Germany.

The Mjrle of our Fur-Lloed Garment» 1» 
just the garni; as the great New York and 
Parisian designers have 
fashionable lad 
is the correct thini

just i 
were here in 
and full particular».

decreed for the
One ol the Finest Residen

tial properties in
without John Bigelow's.

Mr. aud Mrs, Clifford Harris and 
children, have rented rooms in the 
residence of Mr. Albert Harris, Main

ry.
fits

: j-4 and 7-8 length 
g for winter and early 
take these to your order 

hough younts for men WOLFVILLE.as satisfactory as t 
person. Send forend boys

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 6o acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, and the house end barn 
arc in excellent condition. Tbe 
perty could be divided lot 
il desired, 
chase money can

street.
Mr. Archibald Patriquin, of Glouces

ter, Maas., bas been visiting his 
nieces. .Mrs. L F. Blenkhorn and 
Mrs. Emmerson Bigelow.

David Dickie, ol the Red Cross 
Pharmacy, was in Halifax recently.

The three masted Schr. Slrathcona. 
Capt. Gould, has been loading pota
toes this week for Havana.

Mrs. Thomas Bigelow, of Kings- 
sport, will spend the winter here with 
Mrs. Carrie Coalfleet.

The snow which fell last Wednes
day night is almost all gone, leaving 
the roads in a muddy condition.

Miss Bessie Hennigar is bavin 
week of bargains in millinery, 
ginning on Wednesday the 25th.

A terrible tragedy occurred iu Bo: 
ton Harbor ou Saturday when tbe 
tern schooner Hugh G., bound from 
Harvey, N. B., for Boston with a 
cargo ol rock plaster was run into 
and sunk by a scow. Captain Knowl- 
ton, mate William Merrian, three sea
men and one man from the scow were 
drowned. The vessel sank in twti 
minutes. Captain Knowlton and crew 
of seven entered tbe life boat, but the 
latter capsized in the vortex as the 
schooner sank. Second mate Orin 
Milberry, of Advocate, a brother of 
the steward, and two Norwegian 
sailors kept afloat and were rescued 
by the tug Minot J. Wilcox, which 
was towing the scow. The survivors 
were landed at Boston and will be 
sent home by the British consul. 
The Hugh G. was built at 
ville, N. S., in 1905, and registered 

tons. Hugh G. GilFspsie and 
of Parraboro. are the own- 

The vessel was valued at $25,- 
000. Tbe men lost from the schooner 
all belonged to Advocate, where thev 
leave iamilies.

me ether Say ■ lady knocked at 
the door el the

W. 6. PLIADWELL
Job, Art and Commercial 

Bookbiadery 
wolfville. a. ».

(McKenna Block)

ILADIES' TAILOR, 
13 Barrington St.GLUBE

HALIFAX,

■ge part ot the pur- 
remain on mortgage.

1
A lar> H. P/NEO.

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
ome Inf She said she had acme hooka 

home that needed binding. Could I 
ow a «ample of my worVT 
Seeing satisfied her and In a day or ao 
c brought the work in.

irk that on 
Ml,t about either abilily or price, cell In,

v |f you don’t have any work and are io- 
tere'icd In Hand-Bookbinding, call in for

ville Agency, Advertiser Office.

derskirts.
fashion’s

‘Lustre Loom' Uni 
er light, silken b 
height and

right, 
prices right. Real Estate Eor Sale.Write if you wish sn sppointmnt either 

at your home or his.F. J. PORTER,
for sale at 

street, cora- Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

Subscriber offers lor sale the fol- 
wing pieces of property, too well 

Wolfville to need descrip-
Death oî Mrs. Jones. ht spirit. If Geo. A. Johnson, Barber

Wolfville, N. 8.
Razors Honed. Solaaora Sharpened-

Agent for Tents, Awnings, Flags, Can- 
œs, etc. Tents kept on hand. P. O. 
Box 70.

lo
g » 
be- i™.Last week The Acadian referred 

to the serious illness of Mrs. Joseph 
Jones, of this town. At that time it 
was thought her condition was some
what improved and it wos hoped that 
she might recover. Such a hope was, 
however, unfounded, and she contin
ued to fail until death came on yes
terday morning at 11 o’clock.

Tbe deceased, who was formerly a 
Mias Wisely, of Fredericton, N. B., 
was in her 68th year and had been n
resident of Wolfville for many years. Dr Shoop’s Health Coffee is created 

a remarkably bright and iu- fr0m pure parched grains, malt, nute,eto. 
telligent lady and had a wide circle of —no real coffee in It. Fine in fla 
friends, who will hear with deep re- is ‘made in a minute.’ No 90 or 80 min- 

stvi 1 'nme days in connection with eret ol her death. utee tedious boiling. Sample free. T.
W e 11 H| estate o. the late Her daughter, Mrs Lawson, ol a nv'L. «»■*—* --------- " .............

Dr. Sheffield. herst, was expected last night, end
arrangements for the funeral were de
ferred until ber arrival. Her other

tio
Evangeline Skating Rink, House 

and Lot on Acadia street, Shop on 
Main street., east half of building oc
cupied by T. L. Harvey. For parti
culars and prices

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings and lameness a o 

promptly relieved by Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. This liniment reduces inflamma
tion and soreness so that a sprain may be 
cured in about one-third the time requir
ed by the usual treatment. For sale by 
Rand's Drug Store.

j 88Port G re-
f Apply to

S. A. Stevens.39»
Company, NEW Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 21, '08.

AT MARKET. FOR SALE.
1 KeotviUe News. House, barn and small orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer. 

Applv to E S. Crawlbv,
< -ijtfitaWoirviUe.

MSSrS.
are prepared to supply 
with all kinds of

store re 
. Porter

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Newcombe and 
Miss Joie Newcombe, returned last 
Saturday from St. John, where they

She

MEATS 486**'SBlor

- -t *---- :------IT It is free from any mineral drugs being made solely 
from the extract of different fruits.

^Ih^^^HFtradc Marks

r Anyone sending a eketeh end description may 1

Scientific American.
HHÜ

Ceese ond 
i always

onnte, high- 
20th iust. on 
ach stalwart

Rev. George McMillan went to 
Halifax on Wednesday afternoon, to 
attend e meeting of the Mission Com- 
mittec of the Presbyterian church.

The public meeting of the citizens 
on Tuesday evening refused to vote 
money to persons who claim damages 
on account of tbe diversion of water 
for town purposes from Mil

Registrars.
The last issue of the Royal Gazette 

contains, under date of Nov. nth, tbe 
announcemeat of the appointment ol 
Registrars of marriages, births, sod 
deaths in the county of Kings:

Registration District Number One 
—Ernest H. Dodge, Kentville.

Registration District Number Two 
— Charles R. Dickie, Canning.

Registration District Numbei Three 
—Avard J. Woodman, Wolfville.

Registration District Number Four 
—William S. Sweet, Billtown.

Registration District Number Five 
—Thomas H. Morse, Berwick.

Registration District Number Six 
—W. R. L. Foster, of Kingston.

' on hand. for Sale at the Acadia Pharmacy.children are Capt. J. E. Jones, of New 
York; Mr. John W. Jones, ol Chicago; 
Clifford, Stanley and Horace, of Cal
gary, Alba.

your *t highest market prices.
:o true Moral Re 

A. Chipman. 
rd, 1908. . DUNCANS0N. > F. C. CHURCHILL11
e Apple Storage 

«ville. Offers 
ent Garden Mark- 
1. 9 3*D
in College Hall

udaoce was 
I have been,

Remember the sale at J. D. Cham 
I Brook, burs'. See advt.

.Wolf l. Sinclair
irancc.ROOF AMD SIDES

HARD COAL.pc'
m If you believe in Quality 1 if you wanl 

want Durability and Satisfaction, you
the best for your money 
will insist upon having

; if you

Fil , Plate
PAROID ROOFING

and Win not talé» an__—
en Peroid U admittedly the etsnderd

goofing of the w orld. It has tehee 
tee eiesera aeeriy 100 veers le per»

s,*B,ra^„e"ss;]5;

Accident, Sickness, To Let.Automobile, Horse, Etc. 

xnpanies combined with

B

Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

A pleasantly situated cottage near 
the Episcopal church, Wolfville. 

Apply to,
Dr. Andrew W. Barss.

ig of Enoch Arden, • Ten- 
10ns poem, by Miss Treve 

I Mitchell, with a musical accoropani-
meat b, Mi., K.tbleen Wortm.n, 
and . number ol well-rendered vocal 
solo» by Mian !... Jean Crnndnll, 
of Moncton. Tbe whole we. given in 

.... ...

miment Cure. Diphtberln.

If your boys wear hosiery bring 
them to us for special values.

J. D. Chambers.

Low Rates.

Bent. Wolfville, 15 Oct., 08.
MARRIED.

, : residence of
the bride's parents, on November 
20th, by Rev. R. W. Weddell,
W. Hills, of Greenwich, and Wto- 
nifred Prudence, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horatio Walsh, of Avon»

■
Hills—Walsh.—At the For Sale.BURGESS & CO.L. W. SLEEP

HARDWARE and paints.

on Main street, 6 rooms 
bath room, store-room 

Apply to

e, Aug. 28, 1908.

One Steven's Favorite Rifle, 
new; one Magic Lantern. Will *j 
a bargain. Apply to

Geo.

Wolfville, July 31, 1906.W. SSLFRIDGEr 
or C. W. Strong. Rost. Warkium, Wolfville,11

port.

,v : ' ,
m ill. 1 , -a

HAVE YOU TRIED

FRUITATIVES
it is the most popular and effective medicine to-day for 

the relief of constipation and billiousncss.

t

■ ’-------------- r "

t>*
11 -

HEREer

**
Is Just what you 

been looking for.

Something real nice in

Leather Goods.
Card Cases

$ -95
125
1.50
1-75

*1-50

2.50
3.00
3 50

uiy a Hint 
of the Bargains to be 
obtained at our Store 
Bill Books, Cigar and 
Cigarette Cases, Dress 
ing Cases, Boys’ Pouch 
es, Writing Cases 
Wristlets, etc., etc., al 
at lowest possible pri

These are o

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

1
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White Ribbon News.

Christian Temperance Union 
ed in 1874.

You Can Test 
the Kidneys

Cutting Both Way».The Moose a Great Animal.Gleaned by the Way. Woman'» 
tirât organized

ebol
ant/ in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

A company promoter who adver
tised for an office boy received a hun
dred replies. Out of the hundred h** 
selected ten, who were asked to call 
at the office for a personal interview. 
His final choice fell upon a bright 
looking youth.

•My boy.' said the promoter, ‘1 
like your appearence and your manner 
very much. I think 
the place. Did yo i

•No. air,' replied the boy. ‘I 
go home and get it.'

•Very well. Come back to-morrow 
morning with it, and il it is satia- 
fatory I dare say I shall engage jou.'

Late that same afternoon «the fi
nancier was suprised by the return ol 
the candidate. ‘Well,’ he said cheer 
ily, ‘have you got the character?'

•No,' answered the boy, ‘but I've 
got yours, an' 1 ain't com ■'!'

There is a thrill ol excitement in 
bunting the moose which does not 

to the hunter in the pursuit of

madder toIt makes a man a lot 
have to pay a $5 gas bill than to lose 
$20 at poker.

It ia pretty hard to realise that 
some 01 the things that now annoy us 
dreadfully used to seem very

im —Tlie protection of the home, the 
lition of the linuor traffic and the tri- 
,h of Christ's Golden Itule in custom •CASTOR» Then let Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pills prove their power to eere.
iAjt urine stand for twenty-four hours 

and If at the end of that time there are de
posits of a brick dust variety, or if the, 
water becomes smoky and cloudy you may 
be sure the kidneys are deranged.

The letter quoted below tells how these 
symptoms were overcome and kidmy 
disease cured by Dr. A.W. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Because of their direct and 

inert action on both liver and bowels

any other of the big game, in Maine. 
One of these great animals, standing 
higher than an ordinary horse, with 
high forequarters, bristly mane, and 
huge head adorned with heavy ant
lers. presents a spectacle which is well 
calculated to shake tbe nerves of any 
hunter as be sights at his game 
along tbe barrel of a rifle

killed in Maine frequently 
weigh 1,000 pounds, and it is a small 
bull indeed which will not tip the 
scales at 500 to 600 pounds. The 
antlers of a mature bull weigh 60 to 
70 pounds. These are tbe antlers 
with great spreading blades and wide 
palms, whose serrated edges number 
a dozen or twenty points on a side. 
A bead is valued for its antlers. These 
and tbe -bell' are the distinguishing 
marks, lor a good ‘bell' adds much to 
the appearance of a bead. The'bell' 
is a tuft ol gristle and hair which 
bangs pendent Iroui the under side of 
the'neck, having the appearance of an 

Adam's apple.

r
»ahuk - A knot of white ribbon 
Watchword Agitate, educate, orFor Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Officers of Wolfvill* Union.An Extraordinary Cane.
•For Ihtet day* -y hovered betweeu lift 

tod death with pneumonia or inflammation of 
the lung*.' write» Mi. Fred Hawkins of Hinton 
burg. Carlrton . Ont . aod the doctor » medicine, 
did not help ber. 1 then got Ur. Chase . ftyrup 
of Unwed and Turpentine and ihin brought her 
relief the 6r* night. Complete cure was »oon 
effected and I cannot praise this media ne eu-

may do lor ident—Mrs. Wither Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrt B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs K V. Jones, 
lird Vice President—Mrs. J B. Honi

ng a cliar-

these pills cure the most complicated 
Capt. W. Smith, Bevelstoke, 

writes:—"My doctor examined my urine 
and told me I had chronic disease of the

One pill a dose, 88 cents a box. At all 
dealers or Bdmaneon, Bates & Co, Toronto.

Bull
B.C.,in eon.

Hecretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A, E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrp. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Roscoo.

fProof Is InoxfrrxuKtible that 
Lydia K. Plnklmui’a VcgHabw 
OtHuiKHind cures female Hut and 
carries women saioly through the 
Change of Life.

Mrs. Ia;Lilia iilai 
viitw to Mrs. Pin

•• I v. is siei< for five years.
■>r Vild me it was ukxtatioo, sad ant' 
,tiler told me it was a fibroid tumor, 

iolv. x.l ail o,*.-ration. No on# 
no-rs what 1 suffered, ami the besi - 
ug down pains tverc terrible. j

•• 1 wrote to ray sister about it and she 
driv'd me to balte Lydia E. Pinkham’st 
/cgetuble Compound.

•• Jt has eared ma of all my trouble#» 
n I I did not have to have the opera 
ion after all. Tl.e C •mpotind afin 
:i;Ktd me to safely througi|
ha ige of Life."

Kldney-Llv 
s my doctor 

minatlon."

Dr. Chase’s 
cured me, as 

ter a second exaHiram Grecse—What did your sib 
ter say when you told ber I was going 
to make a speech in tbe town ball to-

; i NDBNTfl
Work (Labrador)—Promotes DtyestionTheerful- 

ncss and itestUontains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nabootic.

World's Mission 
MParlorilcetiii^-Mni. W. L. Arclii-LTjC'm luixtim, Ont-, 

One doc»!
of Dn.A.W.Chase's 

Kidney and 
Liven Pills

nigbi?'
Willie—-She didn't say nothin'; she 

just, laughed till she bad hysterics!'

Chafed and Irritated Skin.
What mother is not tired of using uussmtary. 

pore-clogging powders to relieve the rhefmg sod 
akin Irritation i>fh«r baby# I>r. Chsse's Oint
ment is *0 dell 
it is admirably

Evangelistic —Mrs. I. W. Porter.
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers.
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics-Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Haras.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings-Mra. (Dr.) Hutch

inson- g.l the desired end could be attain<y|
, ... , ... . only by leiuoving from the service.or

m2T<X,'.. ‘“.L». ri?lh. HegtiUr »M»l «mptoy'-r rij »«»
Meeting. At Mrs. .1, W. Vaughn's.......  addicted to the objections! habita al-
i.„ 7,i. maid toi ' Itwtiww* Iwto»— y
(Dr.) Hutchiuaon's---- Jan. 2laL Ktudy to pursue thia policy without abate-

««J;1 *t m.„,«m=,1i„«. >»'jy.=ved^
Mrs. H. G. Collins'. all doubt that it haswRed the stand

ard of our men. I have been criticiz
ed for the stringency in the order 
especially tbe prohibition of the use 
of cigarettes but on the other hand 1 
have the assurance of our division 
superintend-uts (of which we have 
twelve), aided by my own observa
tions, that persons addicted to the use 
of cigarettes, especially young men, 
are the most careless in their duties 
and less able to perform them than 
men using liquor in moderation. I 
may also mention that in seventeen

^^ou»SAMBamuaa

gr InHow to Cure a Cold.
,1 this method inadequate and ineffectu

al. I then went further, and conclud-
Be as careful as you can you W'll occa

sionally take cold, and when you do, get 
a medicine of known reliability, one that 
lias an established reputation and that is 
certain to effect a quick cure, Hueh a

acts?,* s^w^e
Itiou toiu rem.rlo.1,'- ™r~ 1 ‘bit moti *' - - I
"i A JifE.1.1. .nd ci .l«.y. be d. ! ■: .1 "b. [imM*»

pended upon. It acts on nature’s plan, ta:i hml tninaly bu I«mule ÜU
""•«•' ~d’

:Up!u-yîm*ji:U, in!1, vu imttioo, utoetè» 
ion, llorold turn >:•.<, if - ,nlarilie* 
eriolto p.ins, l-i ‘will*., tnat beat 
>g flown ll.m.iency, ui
oiLclimiiesani' nervous in ......... .
VTiy «Iv i'i von try it ? 
ill», IM»>kln«m invlris all sick 

to write hvr for advice, 
he has guided thousands U 
ealth. Address, Lynn, Maw.

su».ghlfully soothing and Iwwling thal 
edapod for this purpose. It re- 

and makes tbe 
l>r. Chase'» Olut- 

baby ecsema from 
urieg lhe teething

Useug and Stinging 
skin «oft. smooth and velvety 
ment U also a positive cure for 
which so many babies suffer du

•Now. Johnny' asked the gentle- 
-•«.g» ^'•^W. .bout him

There catTSe nr- .p i c;ent cr*£__---------------------

JËffiSi’tfTt.TùÏÏ U.» A Wonderful Cold Cure.
■It iMcb.su».' »»U Juhnny. 'Tbut ju.t think of it. • cold cured l« leu 

can not keep a good man down.' minutes—that's what happens when 
you use -Catarrhozone.' You inhale 

Yw Haw Mwin Be<* its Soothing balsams and out goes tbe 
V/fTZST cold-sniffles arc cured-headache is

**“**** /-éiccJÜAt cured —symptoms of catarrh and
It's the

abnormally developed 
In some cases f he bell ' is long enough 
to reach doWn to the brisket, but this 
is usual only in very mature bulls.—

ill V

r For-flw
Thirty Years

iLOSS or
aouury irom the

facsimile fiifnafur* ol

EW The Dangers ol Beer.opens the secretions and aids nature in 
restoring tlie system to a healthy condi
tion. During the many 
has been in general use 
learn of a single case of cold or attack of 

grippe list ing resulted in pneumonia 
when this remedy was used, which shows 
conclusively that it is a certain preven
tive of that dangerous disease. Chamber* 
Iain’s Cough Remedy contains no opium 
or other narcotic and may be given as 
coi tideiitly to a baby as to an adult. For 
aale by Rand a Drug Store.

CASTOR» The liquor traffic ia carrying oh a 
skillfully planned advertising cam- 

One of its features la the
rs in which ityear 

we I /.indigea
ostratum

OAS

quotation ol alleged scientific and 
medical experts on tbe harmleasnesa-- 
more, the wholesome ness and health
ful ness of various beers, lager, and 
the like. The billowing, from the 
Scientific American, a wholly disin
terested authority, may open the eyes 
ol some who are In danger ol being 
misled by deceptive advertisements ol 
the liquor men; 'For some years a 
decided inclination has been apparent 
all over tbe country to give up the 
use ol whisky and older strong 

as a substitute, lager

exact copy or wwaffcw.
TH» •««»»«■ CO»»»*" »»W «TV.

grippe disappear at once, 
healing pine essences and powerful 
antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
able it to act so quickly. In di 
of the nose, lor irritable tbroat. bron
chitis. coughs and catarrh it’s a mar
vel. Safe even for children ajc. and 
51.00 sizes at all d-

at Salvation Aamy Bar- 
for s.ying so, butracks- Excuse

ih—most ol the Indies here
be rather plain.

Adjutant-Oh, that's easily ex 
All the pretty ones are eut Iyears' experience as manager of pub

lic utility corporations I have had 
occasion to promote many ol our men 
from the rank of conductors and tu 
men to officers and 

whisky

plained 
selling tbe War Cry

Apply glycerine to a scald directly 
the accident happens, and cover it up 
with strips of rag soaked in glycer
ine. If tbe glycerine is not at hand 
apply salad oil in the same way.

saaMfc.
. u semi dir eel t* tb« dlsraotd
I PMU by ÜM Improved Blower

-xlL—Heel» lbe uloete, clear» “*• *>'Mop» droppiiif» In tbe
.—) Ibroel end pmto.n.ntly eure»

Two village worthies were discuss 
ing a mooted point in grammer; as to 
whether a hen sits' or 'sets' when 
she takes to her nest.

■Seems to me it's a heap more im
portent,' interrupted a bystanding 
farmer, ‘whether she 'lays' or ‘lies 
when she cackles. ’

Here and There. "tn
to the re-come up '.A man’s voice, through a speak

er irnmn.1 of\ feet Ionir. has be*
man using w 
quirements.'ing trumpet 20 feet long, has been 

heard a distance oi twenty miles.
At the time he casts his first vote 

is too young to realize that

liquors, using __________
beer. This is evidently founded on Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
tbe idea that beer is not harmful, aud <(ll|cuiy loosened with a prescription 
and contains a large amount of nutri
ment. This theory is without con
firmation in the observation of pbysi 
dans. The use of lager beer is found 
to produce a species ol degeneration 
of all the organs; profound and de
ceptive fatty deposits, diminished cir
culation, condiitons of congestion and 
perversion of functional activities, 
local inflammations of both tbe liver

INDIGESTIONlie doesn't know it all.
Druggists are dispensing everywhere us 
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy. And it is 

very, very, very different than com
mon cough medicine*.
Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh or 
unsafe. The tender leaves of a harmless, 
lung healing mountainous slirup, gives 
the curative proper!ivea to Dr. Sboop s 
Cough Remedy. Those leaves have the 
power to calm tlie most distressing Cough 
and to soothe and heal the most sensitive 
bronchial membrane. Mothers should 
for safety’s sake alone, always den» and 
Dr. Shoop's. It can with perfect ft uedom 
lie given to even the youngest babes. 
Test it yourself! and see. 8 ,,id by A. V.

We feel sorry lor tbe woman who 
has no confidence in either her hus
band or her dressmaker.

18
No Opium, noSLOW STARVATION.

Doctors and lawyers have at least 
one gtood trait in common Tliei 

advice before it is asked

human body what fuel 
Without the aid of food 
e* and dies, just as a 

furnace fire dies, grows cold, when not 
supplied with fuel. Undigested food 
decay». So long a* it lies iu tb 
it is fermenting — giving off noxious 
gases and acid fluids that poison tbe 
blood and flow with it all through the

- is to a furn
is to the

never give 5 Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 
oos returns,is

1

r-cCSm,
The Girl that is Pale. and kidneya-all of these symptoms 

are constantly present. Intellectually, 
a stupor, amounting to almost a par
alysis, arrests the reason, changing 
all the higher faculties into a mere 
animalism, sensual, selfish, sluggish, 
varied only with paroxysms of a 
which are senseless and brutal. Id 
appearance tbe beer-drinker may be 
the picture o| health, but in reality he
HP nnWincapable assisting---------
The constant use of lager bee

She is in danger, her system is ron 
down, weak—she needs nourishment, 
needs richer blood. More than all else 
she needs Ferrozone, needs it because 
it brings back the nerve energy which 
rapid growth and study have exhaust
ed. The old time vigor, happy spirits 
and new strength return with Ferro 

The delicate maid is energized.

7You cannot be healthy in such a 
condition. You must surely lack the 
snap, the energy of mind and muscle, 
of brain and body, which are necessary 
to the eujoyiueui of life’s good things— 
iu work sud play. There is no enjoy
ment lor the man or woman whose 
stotnsch is out of order.

When your food fsils to supply 
nourishment through rich red blood, 
you are being starved in muscle and 
nerve—starved as truly as tbe man who 
has nothing to eat—only yours le slow 
starvation.

Mother Beigrl's Syrup, the great 
remedy for indigestion, has had 40 
years of uu vary in 4 success all over the 
world. By siding the organs of 
digestion lo pcrlorm their work 
naturally, it lias given health and 
comfort to millions. We have thousand

days they numbered some 14.000. of letters attesting such cures. Here 
At the end ol the half year completed on f̂rJ0,janie, A. piacey. of Ulverton 
June 30 tbe number stood at onlv 9»‘ P. O., Drummond Co., l>.y., who writing

.97
tirely cease to suffer from their ob headaches, without

»,rup," «-d
. „ ~ the trouble ceased after Ukinf a course

A Vegetable Constipation of your valuable preparation.
Cure. frweaUby all l*^£«sl£$|f2*u * “',ck‘*“

Because they contain mercniy and a. J. wuiu S^c*. Ltd.,'Montreal, 
mineral salts, many pills are harsh.
The easiest and safest laxative is Dr.
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. They clean tbe stomach, 
intestines and bowels—drive out waste 
matter, tone tbe kidneys and forever 

constipation. As a general tonic 
and system cleanser nothing is so 
mild and efficient as Dr. Hamilton »
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut.
Sold everywhere in 25c. boxes.

Rva—'She never had a beau in all 
her life

Katherine-'And yet she has the 
to declare that her face is her

*

fortune.1
Eva-Gracious! It must be one of 

those •unclaimed fortunes' we hear so 
much about.'

Teach children to be polite. A pv!i‘e 
child is the best of companions, but

•jrwti
II You Hide IIaruvlMirl*,

or drive in a carriage, see Iwfore you 
make a start that the Trappings or Hrstrengthened and rebuilt. Isn t it 

worth while using Ferrozone when it
Wliself learning 

or ao things which should have been 
taught him when a child.

HARNESS
day gives tbe system no recuperation, 
but steadily lowers tbe vital forces. 
Recourse to lager beer as a substitute 
for other lorms of alcohol merely in
creases the danger and fatality.’

A little girl’s mother attended a 
number of card parties, leaving the 
child at home with the nurse. On 
one occasion, ihe child's attention 
was attracted by the plaintive cries 
of a young calf. Running to the 
window, she exclaimed, 'Poor little 
ca|fey! has your mamma gone to 
the card party and left you, too.

are in gn<xl order.
Repairs executed promptly. 

will prove highly satisfactory.
Wu carry a full hue of Harness Dress

ing. Axle Grease. Whips, etc
Also Buckles. Ht raps. Rivets, Pune 
You 11 not find our prices loo high.

y. AH work1At all dealerssurely does so ui
in 50c. Ixixes. AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
I

What Would You Do.
of a hpru or scald what would 

tiuch injur- 
and

Before tbe days of motor cabs Un
horsed veil idea in London numbered 

11.000 while in their prosperous

In
you do to relieve the painî 
ies are liable to ooour in any family 
everyone should be prepared for them 
Chamberlain's Salve applied on a soft 
cloth will relieve the pain almost install' - 
ly, and unless the injury is a very 
one, will cause the parts to heal without 
leaving a soar. For sale by Rand's Drug

l Wm. Regan, The Cigarette Evil.when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

HARNESS MAKER. The increase of cigarette smoking 
among boys is a matter to which we 
have more than once alluded. So far 
as we can see there appears to be 
little legal restraint opo 
of juvenile smoking, which must have 
most pernicious effects upon the 
phyaicial and moral manhood of tbe 
country. Boys,- some ol whom ap
parently have hardly entered their toot 
teens, are to be seen smoking openly 
on the streets, and apparently 
interfere with them or will: 
who supply them with cigarettes.
The use of tobacco, even by adults, 
results on the whole, in a vast deal 
more barm than good. Id the case ol 
almost every user of the weed the 
money paid for tobacco is much 
worse tbau thrown away. Tbe wealth 
absolutely wasted in this way, to say 
nothing of tbe impairment ol the 
country’s manhood, is simply enor
mous. But in the case of boys the 
cultivation of the cigarette habit, as 
has been proved over and over again, 
is utterly ruinons. In view of the 
setting apart of June 30th as anti- 
cigarette day in tbe Sunday-schools 
of America, Tbe Sunday-school 
Times asked a score of prominent 
business men, educators, and otheifi 
for opinions on the cigarette-. ?** 
vigorous replies, mçlwtifo* »____

-FdSir*tao
Fred H. Christie
F .A I 19" T E ZR,

obtaining any 
I was advised

n this habit• remarked the•It pears teW me,
■ anil philosophai, 'th.l L« .itsbe.p 
sight like a colt. '

•How's that?' queried the hired

PAPER HANGER. A towel, folded several times am) 
dipped in hot water aod quickly 
wrung out and applied over the 

huche ar neuralgia, will generally 
afford prompt relief.

to WorkBest Attention Given t 
Entrusted to Us.

gyOrders loft si the store of L, W. 
Sleep will he promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

of
pemiiei ^tlaitic•Somebody has tew break it afore 

yew kin tell whether it's euny good 
or not,’ explained the old granger. “The Acadian," 

WolfvlUe
b these Colds and Croup In Children.

‘My little girl is subject to colds’ says 
Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41, Fifth Ht.. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 'List winter she had 
a severe s|»ell and a terrible cough hut I 
cured her with Chamlierlain’s Cough 
Remedy without tlie aid of a doctor, and 
roy little

ly use of this syrup.' Th 
sale by Rand s Drug Store.

When making jam tarts, brush: thtv 
paste that will be under the jpim with 
beaten white of an egg and it will 
prevent it from getting sodden.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Mi. John via Dlgby, Wew 
York ami Howl on via 

Yarmouth.

CASTOR IA H. Leopold.
(Successor to LtopoM A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

For Infant, nnd Children.
Tbi Kind Yin Him Always Bought Try It and be 

Convinced
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after Nov. tl, 1808, Steamship 
id Traiu Her vice of this railway will be

Signataire of 

Mrs. Bobbles—‘Joeiab, I am afraid

Rate Card on appllcglhm lk>y has been prevented many 
from having the croup by the timo- 

i* remedy is forTbe more a man talks the less he and Train Service 
Johnny h.. «light Ih. .11 Mile,. He'. «« be depended 00 to d.liyet the 
been playing with those Ikestein child goods.

as follows
Truss will *rsiv* Wolfvill*. 

(Sunday excepted )
Express from Kentville.........  6 46, a
Express “ Halifax..........  » W, a
Express irom Yarmouth......... 4 H, p
Express from Halifax.............  fi ‘A P
A coo») from Richmond ........12 80, p

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p
Tsaiws Witt MUYS Wof,rviUB. 

(Bunday excepted.)
Express for Halifax................. « 46, a in
Express f.< Yarmouth............. » Oi.

Teams meet all trains and boats. ^ 
All kinds of trucking and expir

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next ftnyal hotel,)

WQLFVILLB.

■ Mr. Bubbles—If tbe children 
are anything like old Ikestein, Marie, 
they won't give Johnny tbe measles or 
anything else without our being 
charged twenty per cent, tor the ac
commodation.'

It isn’t so difficult to strengthen a weak . 
Stomach if one goes at it correctly. And g*{££a 
this U true of the Heart and Kidneys.
Tlie old fashioned way of dosing the 
Stomach or stimulating the Heart or 
Kidneys is surely wrong! Dr. Blioop first 
pointed out this error. *Oo to the weak or 
ailing nerves of these organs,' said he. 

betic E tub inside organ
’ When these nerves fail

One day Mary, tbe charwoman, re- 
ported for service with a black eye. É. W. FOX

Painter A Paper Hanger.] 
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I™,.- .jccesa, eod F. W Aye,, of

’ arSEïH s
country the mu8t striking features ol tbe 

eymposium is the following letUr 
from John Murphy, General Super!p- 1 ,

of an order, 
g employees |
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XVegetaWe Prépara! ion for As- 
similating iheFoodandBeSula- 
fiufi tfw SMfldn and Bowels of

USE ME.
HAVE VALUE.
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